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thing done to them that will leave
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they .have shown good faith. The rivers and
committee will doubtless its part if proper

representation is made. But at every session enormous
pressure is brought to bear the committee; what it

;can it will cheerfully cast aside the
persistent of more influential sections. In this

. '.work Oregon, is sadly handicapped through its Jack

.v representation. Even its lone senator is being
fought and every effort is being made
fluence and destroy his prestige and
pontics sake. (
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o Herald,

now being paid to them each one
immediately tendering his resignation so that as

"speedily as possible Oregon geTa represents- -

tion in to in
us in

It Is unpatriotic to
Proportional

in the the state's advancement by
dining to step aside in an emergency as this. .

U : DEPARTURE LOOMIS.

B. LOOMIS gotten the president toFRANCIS out to be about the greatest and
, - ... man, diplomat and, statesman,-eve- r born

,the woria.""TiU maybe" so J" wc- - think common
people 'will, their it. - :

,

is currently supposed, that Mr. Loomis is
. man not Rockefeller but in

asphalt he inherited money, all right;
he was in. luck; never heard of his inheriting
fortune. he made it in speculation, adventure, ex- -,

ploiution, as private citizen, all right; we all would do-- v

the if the opportunity showed up. as high
of the government Loomis no right to

'malre a nickel in the ways suggested his exact
salary. ' . '." -

, on Loomis-Bowe- n case'
Lake Herald saysr the eve his

from service the government, Assistant Secretary
of State the well asphalter, has con-
sidered it necessary to give himself white-
wash. With aid his friend, the president, he man-
ages to do very complete of we
are to understand, thought Loomis the
assistant secretary of state the ever

. he did not fall short absolute perfection.
is all very interesting, but is not important

cept to himself. incline the belief
- the country not go to

after Loomis' retirement, although it is quite ap-
parent that Loomis thinks : '
The whitewashing feat not deceive anybody.

president's friendship for Loomis not been
strong enough to keep in the public service. The
state department will be well rid an individual who,
to save necessary to man whose

. lips have been death to pile insults on an-
other man who has already been punished fof

he committed." , ,.
Possibly is unjust, but it look as Bo wen

had been made scapegoat, that Loomis
not the greatest cleanest man in the

, Rockefeller, Jr Out of Wall Street
. ' " - the New York "World. '
' " It ! announced to a . semi-offici- al

' Wy John X. Rockefeller, Jr.,
' probably never return to the

world of Wall street, which he entered
years ago, when M years old. fresh

jfrora Broyn backed by. hie
rather wealth and the Standard OU

. . Vjompany.
Tha- younger Mr. ts suf- -

acute nervous dyspepsia.
It la a trouble that Inherited. pa Uy,

' ihe elder. Rockefeller for yeara has'
- been tormented by trouble; but

acute development began three years
ago In tha diissle of an October

... In which Boxwood, the beautiful sura- -
nor boras of the eldef Rockefeller, near

' Tarrytown, was destroyed by fire. John
. D. Jr., tried hard
'the property, and In the

Iracted a aevere oIt .. . . .

. . then Mr. Rockefeller has tried
to resume the swing of his financial
work, to find the burden too hard.

- The fact that there la no change for
' the better s evidenced by the announce- -'

that tha young man wilt sail soon
for winter abroad.

Joha - D.- - - Jr.;- - began his
: career on Wall street tn and oon

sharer of the Rockefeller's
- business burdens. He astonished the

financial world In ltOO by engineering a
, , deal n United Statea leather, by wblch

- he U credited with a million. Ue
Iran sveoeasfuly great take steamer
freight ne. He was power In kfls-

Paclflc. and waa a director It.
lie his father aa a director
In rolled flute Steel. . Ha waa

In the the
Oil institution, and American

' t.(ned, Colorado Fuel eV Federal
alining and Oil. He became

, rraent of the American Postal
Kewspaper Tube rompany, a trustee of

nod eexned dUnd

-
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to cut a wldo swath In tha financial
world... . , .... .. .,

Young Mr.
Abbey Oraene Aid rich., of
United States Senator Nelson W. Aldrlch
of A daughter was born
to the couple in 1901.

with of the star of John
D. Jr., of "hla cousin,
Wlllam O. the son of Wil-
liam a.' Rockefeller, cornea to the sur
face. H la the man who, it la said on
Wall street, ia taking the burdens
that broke the health of his cousin. He
la Xf?t and portly. H la
Tale man, and
Stlllman, of James
head of City bank. He is
In the Harry Payne
class of social .

'

" The In uba. .. -
Trom the York Sun. ."r"
Miguel, who la governor of Bant

Clara la the Liberal candidate
for the against
Palma, by the
Tha has been the scene of po-
litical strlfa and disorder since the cam- -

t'in upvnru. weeaa ago mere
were charge of against tha

at President Palma
ordered the of that and
other Oomes
openly defied tha asserting

Palma was on . the
right, the governors. Be-
fore of the records at
Vuelta could be . made the

aa burned all the book.......
A few dsyr ago-th- e - - Statea

shield over the entrano the American
consulate at .was' covered

filth, and It waa charged the
Liberals were . for the out-
rage. Sine the an has lenmoe tc-t- united

Both patties the orovlnc are on
d( and further disorders ar feared. .
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Fairbanks Wants Larger House.
Washington Correspondence New Tork

.. Bun... - ) .,' '. - ,

Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks, who ha oc-
cupied tha Van Wyck house. Eighteenth
and Massachusetts avenues, sine he
first cam to Washington as a senator
in 1IS7, ha decided to take A larger
house for the next four year. - D. M.
Ranadell, sergeant-at-arm- a of the sen-
ate, haa been commissioned by the nt

to secure a houaa nearer the
official center, of Washington.

"Th nt and - Mr. Fair,
bank are planning to entertain on a
mora magnificent scale during the next
four yeara. JThey Intend to keep up to
or exceed the record of Vice-Preside-nt

and Mrs. Hobart. . v ;

T- - Ttom th London Glob.-- .' - '
After th guests had waited for half

an hour in a Berkshire church for the
bride to arrive, messengers were dis-
patched to th. livery stable to try and
discover' what had happened. - The liv-
eryman, mad to understand that he
had omitted to send a carriage to her
house, acknowledged that all tha blame
rested on htm, and apologised In a manly-fas-

hion. But when they suggested
that he houM proceed to remedy the
delay he failed to ' see their point.
"Wnat'll b th u fetchln' er now,
he aald; "th ervlc'll be 'alf ovrT"

His Source of Supply. '
' ' From th Washington Star. .

"
Three-Finge-r Bam has th most won-

derful line of talk that aver hit Crimson
Gulch." aaid Plut Pete- ,- gloomily. "I
feel that- - ignorant I'm ashamed to eon-- ,
yerae wun mm. -

"Yek," answered Bronco Bob. ' "H
takes an unfair advantage. There's no
use o' trying .to keep up with him I

western slang. He reads all them cow-
boy novels th New York-publishe- rs are
puttla' out,M.i - . ; -

SMALL CHANGE

William A.' Nash, president of the Corn
Exchange bank. New York, thinks bank
statement have been reduced to a farce
through operation ot trust companies.
Trust companlea and , syndicates (or In-
surance ' organisations have been flayed
to a finish by the publio and while the
hand la In It might be well to take Nash
hint;

B. H.. Harrlman Good morning, Mr.
Secretary: how many rival road reached
Oregon last night V - , '

If any . more of Hoosevelt' cabinet
covets - the presidency they will . pleas
raise their bands in'tlme for tha country
to change our constitution so as to ac
commodate all of them. .

Plumbing Inspector Hulm haa met th
mayor. Another meeting doe not seem
necessary. . ' ';' '- :

. .' .. ; a-- . e .

Korean streets wer repaved and
widened for Alice Roosevelt. If th
young, lsdy Is not suffering from con-
sciousness of her own importance she
would favor th orient by visiting most
of the cities beyond tne Faeiflo.

e e ..
Portland proved herself a good house.

wife by reaching James J. Hill's heart
through bis stomach, but th system la
being tried elsewhere. , - ,

? .' ... . e . e j ' - ,.
The elements are doing their best Just

now to make a ot channel to tha
sea. piv th devil hla dues. , v

.... e " -

"After the fair ia over, after the break
6f day'Vthe knocker's refrain wu never
finished, for the people found him.

The Colorado' judge who concluded to
(enforce law which the people did liot

ympatnisa with haa another think com- -

- - e . .- ... ., ,

Poor old Pat Crowe would have been
Immortallafd with Charley Row If he
could have held the pace a while, longer,

- -
,,v e .i

Henry XonadV u who robbed the
National City bank ot S360.OOS aeeurttlea.
haa won hia apura la high Dnance and
ought to be made a life Insurance presi
dent promptly. Such aucceaa at M years
or age insures a brilliant career.

Canal eommlsalonera at Panama ap
preciate the proverb that you can lead a
horse to water, but you eannpt make

lm flrina. Tney got coo Martinique
laborers to the country, but were not
succeaafuL. Jn getting -t-henv

Orover Cleveland envies Nlcholaa of
the, Rusalaa just now, but women suf-
fragists give nor take quarter. . Orover
burned the bridges when he assailed this
cause. .. .. . ,

-- OREGON SIDmGHTS -

Rang all right now.
.: ,

Miner, a wait as stockmen, happy.

Over 100 horses ahlnosMl this w'w
from the John Pay country . to fit.Louia , -

A CoeaMver fisherman caught a alx.
foot shark In hla net Sunday night. He
alao caught 41 Chinook and a lot Of
sllversldea.

e ' e "' - . .

Mayor John of Baker City 1 going
to clean out a portion of th present
tenderloin of that town. . . ,

. a "
Monument Enterprise: Don't tt

back and yah I yah I but send your chil-
dren to school.

'.a ..'.'. :

I. rf. McLaughlin la th owner of a
sawmill In th southwest corner of
Umatilla county, and- - haa title to 1.I0S
acrea of land that lie In th Morrow
county eoalflelda Bom time ago a
100-fo- ot shaft was sunk on his place.
and th finding are said to. have been
very favorable. However, no. work
haa been don lately, as 'It 1 useless
to do anything) with th property until

railroad Una can be run to th coal- -

field so as to provide transportation.
- ' 'A Butter creek farmer has a. large

colony of bees, and ell th honey at
good profit tn Interior town.

,r , (. ., m
, . .... ... ,

Goose creek copper mining eamn In
Baker county liable to be a big thing.

railroad la needed. (e e .'..'...Baker City Democrat :" Joseph A.
Wright, the pioneer merchant-o- f Sparta,
the old-ti- "mining village soma It
mile to th east of Baker City, yester-
day returned from th big Lewi and
Clark fair full of nthuslaasa over what
b had seen. He said that Portland had
Imply outstripped th earth In her big

llttl ahow. -.

Monument Enterprise: Oscar Bhafer
was In town Monday. ; He recently re
turned from a business trip to Heppner.
While there he purchased a fine, new
top-bugg-y. He report that Frank El-
der loat about 200 head of lamb which
ne receivea oi n. ecnam. uwing to
th atock inspector hot being there to
inspect th lamb Mr. Elder put them
in French' pasture, where they fed on
om poison wed. ,

'Pendleton registered votr number
about S60. - - ' i

- -
.

- e -- e
'F. C- - Bu fflngton Son have traded

their Wheeler county ranch to Prank
KnoxfOr cattle, the ranch consisting of
400, acres or spienaio pasture land and
10 acre of fin plow land ever
laid out of doors. The price la 14 per
acre, paid In cattle at $14 per head, with
th calves thrown In. Mr.- - Buffing-to- n

will take th cattle to hla bom rang
in Harney county., ". -

... . ... . .. r
Good run of allverside In th Bius--

law- v- -- r: - - -
T : a

--A --4 r- -- a m

The road connecting Coqulll ' and
Myrtle Point I to be Improved by
coating of crushed rock, which will make
It th best road In Coos county."

Grass' has started on the ranges and
stockmen and farmers ar happy.

Eugene Guard: George A. Dorrls lay
claim to raising th. champion hop crop
of th world. From 11 acre he got
tO.ltl pounds of hop, an average of
1.S74 pound to' th acre. Ten acre of
thi yard la II yeara old, and two acrea
ar yearlings. Mr, Dorrl estimates
th' yearling produced 1.400 pounds to
th acre, leaving an average of I. TOO

pounds to th acre for th old yard. The
average annual production for this ysrd
for th last four, year haa exceeded
J, 400 pound to th acre, and this year's
crop, brings the average for five

year up to I,4t0 pound an

V

NEW ANGLO-JAPANE- SE

. : . .. . AIXIANCE . . . .

John Callan O'Laughlln In the Chicago
- . - .u; Trinuna - .

. Th latest ' treaty - between Great
Britain and Japan, forming an offensive
and defensive elllanoe, support th
principle first enunciated by th United
Statea government and therefore la sat-
isfactory to President Roosevelt. While
It 1 not th present Intention to make
any official communication to tbta ef
fect either to Japan or Russia, It la
aald by tha stats department to repre-sen-

correctly th opinion tof the ad
ministration. The content of th treaty
occasioned no surprise.

Th text of th instrument was com
tnunlcated by Lord Lanadown to Am-
baaador Raid aom day ago, and waa
forwarded by the latter to the atat
department - In taking thi action be
fore publishing the - document ' Lord
Lanadown observed a policy which he
haa conalatently followed' since the
praotlcal conclusion of the negotiation
last June. When Sir Mortimer Durand
the British ambassador, returned to
Washington from a vlait to London he
officially advised th 'president that hi
government and Japan war about t

Ign an offensive and defensive treaty
to take the plac of th defensive agree
ment which was signed on January SO,
1903, and which was to run five years.

Count CasslnL Russian ambassador,
waa deeply concerned at th time of the
signature ef th first treaty Over th
report that the president and Mr. Hay
had bean consulted during Its negotia
tion and that It text had been com
municated to them before Htn publica-
tion. Th matter was regarded as of
such Importance, indicating, with other
things, that th United Btate waa in
sympathetic aocord with the signatory
powers, that Count Casslnl was in
structed to ask what truth there wa
in these reporta. Mr. nay directed tn
American ambassador at St. Petersburg
to say to Count Lamadorf. th Russian'
minister of foreign affairs, that - "the
negotiation which resulted tn the treaty
war abeolately-unknew-n to the govern- -
ment of th United State until th day
of the publication of, th treaty.- -

No such explanation can be mad In
regard to th new convention In case
it ahould be asked by any European
power. In fact, if th opinion of thi
government wer to be sought concern
ing It, th response would be made
atatlng that aa th treaty ' wa cort
eluded, for th purpose of assuring the
statu quo and general peace in th
far east, aa well aa maintaining th In
dependence and Integrity of th Chi
ne' empire and . the principle or equal
opportunity for tha commerce and In
dustry of all natlona In - China t and
Korea, which ar th essential prin-
ciplea of American polity, it meet with
the' full approval of th president.
While th United Btate haa not recog
nised formally the change - which baa
occurred In the statue of Korea
th result ot th Ruaeo-Japan- e war,
it haa tacitly don so by th apprecia
tion it baa given, of . the j paramount
character of Japan' influence In th
kingdom. A Lord Lansdowne pointed
out In th dispatch accompanying th
new treaty thi change wa responsible
for th modification of the first treaty
which provided for th maintenance and
independence .and territorial Integrity
of Korea as well as of China. .

On diplomat described tha treaty aa
establishing a Monro doctrine ror the
far east which Japan and Great Brit
ain-wil- l supDort. Great Britain -- w
responsible for th enunciation of th
Monro doctrtn by President Monro
and haa enjoyed alnce the benefit of
having her territorial status quo main
talned in th western hemisphere by
thi country. So confidant ar th Brit
Ish authoiitlea that their American pos
sessions ar secure aa a result of the
Monro doctrine that a year ago they
ordered th dismantlement of th forti
fication of Canada and th West Indian
Islands, withdraw thetr garrisons and
brought all the warships home, leaving
only a few maii vessel or no ngnting
value In American water for observa-
tion .-purpoeea jDuring th Russo-Japane-se war ureal
Britain maintained a formidable naval
fore, consisting of flv battleships and
three armored cruisers. In Chinese wa-
ters. When Rojestvensky fleet started
from Madagascar for Vladivostok three
more battleship were ordered- - to join
th China fleet. , A soon a th Rus-
sian fleet wa destroyed all of th bat
tleships war ordered bom and order
have lust been nt ror tn uire arm
ored Cruisers to return. Th withdrawal
of thi fore leave to Japan th naval
domination of th far east -

Thus, by diplomacy tn Washington
and th signing of th treaty with
Japan. Great Britain baa been able to
concentrate her" entire navy In British
waters. As on expert said today. It
ha enabled th London government
practically to double It naval strength.
Thi preponderance and in ability or
Japan to throw hundreds of thousands
of men Into Asia to attack any nation
with which either signatory of th
treaty may become involved In war la
regarded her aa really making for the
peace of th world. . Germany, for ex-
ample, even if aupported by Russia,
eould not hop to destroy th entire
British nation. She I too weak on th

for anything of th kind.

Th communication of th Anglo- -
Japanese treaty to France as well as to
Russia was explained today . Jky th
statement that following th signing
of the treaty of 1S0J Russia and Franc
published identical note, adhering to
the principle of th maintenance of the
Inriarwindenee of China and Korea and
th open door, arid declaring that If th
Interests of either wer menaced by th
aggressive action of other power they
would devise suitable measures
their protection. This waa th xten-sloir- vf

the Ruseo-FTen- oh alliance which
prevailed In Europe to tha far east.
Aa was stated several day ago. It la
fully expected In diplomatic circles
her that Germany and Ruaala will com
to am sort of an agreement .for th
nrotectlon of their mutual Interests and
aa an offset for th Anglo-Japane- se al
liance, at least this Is th wish of
Russia, according to what a' diplomat
said.- In. responsible German quarter
there la no information concerning the
exchange which ar occurring between
Emperor William 'and the csar and M.
d Wltte.

It la said that --Germany has no an--
prehenalon that her poaaesaion ot Klao-cho- u

will be menaced by Japan or any
other power, and that the erection of
fortifications there I In accordanee'wlth
a decision reached some years ago, and
not because of th result of th Russo-Japane- se

war, Germany haa no Inten-
tion of attempting to extend her pos--"

session in th far east, being content,
it la said, with th statu quo. and th
Ang1oJapaneae treaty la. therefor, sat-
isfactory and Is not believed to be di-
rected against her. .,

. For a Smokeless Pittsburg.
'

- From th Pittsburg ? Gett.. '
Smokeless Pittsburg Is on .of th

hope held forward by H. C. Frlck,
Oeorae WesUtmbou, Jr., and other

financier They, have been Interested
by General A. H. Warner of Marietta.
Ohio, In a plan to erect a central power
station in Waahlngton oounty, about 20
mlleafrom Pittsburg. The electricity
generated 1 to be cabled to Pittsburg
at on half th eost of th present pro
duction or powealn th city.

General Warner Uiaa promoted aeveral
central power plant In th aonjth and
haa built on near Atlanta. The have
been visited by Mr. Weatlnghouse, and
a meeting la to be held In a few weeks
to organise a company. Th coat of
central plant will be about SIS.006,000
aooordlng to present plana Oenaral
Warner ha teased t.tOO "acre of coal
lands. -

BEAUTY, WIT AND
LOVELINESS IN WOMEN

By Beatrlc Fairfax.
When I wa a little girl w used to

play a game in which those who did
not win had to par rorreiia. 7.

In order to redeem th forfeit w
were given certain taak to perform.

Among them- waa on which never
failed to bring a oertaln amount of both
oils and wo in It train.

You war told, to "knI to th pret
tiest, bow to th wittiest and kls th
on vou love best.'1 . ..; . .J
r. The girl kneeled to and th girl kissed
were always well contented, but th girl
bowed to took small consolation from
th tact that her wit was appreciated,

With th boy It waa quit different.
They liked to be the on you loved best
and they liked to pos a wits, but eared
not on whit to be thought beautiful,

It all gee to show that even In her
childhood the two thing roost craved
by woman ar love and beauty.

Given her choice between being th
cleverest woman , in th world or th
moat beautiful woman In th world.
there la not on woman In tan thouaand
who would not choose to be th latter.

For she knew perfectly- - well
though her eleverneae may win man'
admiration, it will not quicken hi heart
beats by on throb.

ut if she be beautiful hl then It I I

quit another thing; h bold his heart
in th hollow of her band, to do smb. aa
she will.
j Now. It la not by any means neces
sary that a woman should b .beautiful
in order to win love, for mllllao of plain
women, have been well and truly loved.

But I doubt if in all th world' his- -
tory there haa ever been on beautiful
woman who went through lif unloved
by man In plenty.

And ao a woman always feel that if
sne naa beauty ah 1 sure or love.

Many a man haa married a woman for
her beauty, but I wonder If a man baa
ever married on for her cleverness.

But there 1 on quality fot which
mora women are loved and wooed than
any other, and thai Is ordinary womanly
lovablenea. - .v ... -

l

And that fortunately la a quality for
which every woman ha an equal fight-
ing chance. .

Sh may not be clever and h may
not.b beautiful, but that la no reason
why sh may not be lovd

ir added to her lovableness Mi baa
beauty and wit. why then, of course,
she l Irresistible.

.But f th three thing, girla. th on
to pray xor is the nrst, for wit. aa
aaid. will not win lov. beauty will fad,
nut lovableness will last till th end.

It la Strang that what woman values
so In herself sh ahould set uch com
paratively email value on tn man. '

Woman realty cares very llttl about
beaut- - in a man. Aa long a h la
atrohg and good and maatarful an I
satisfied. . . -

A man will go wild over a woman who
ha nothing but a pretty fac to recom
mend her, but a woman never love a
man for hi beauty alone.

Even In the fooliah litU childhood's
gam th man' and woman' natures
show up.

When the boy chooses between th
wittiest, th prettiest, and the one he
love beat he eliminates tha wittiest at
one from th gam, but It ia hard to
chooa between the prettiest and the
one he love best for th slmM reaaon
that ha would like to kiss them both.

With th girl It Is different Sh lm
mediately aelact th on ah lov beat
and th other two do not exist o far
as sh 1 concerned.

It 1 a great satisfaction to be witty
or to be pretty, but It 1 an unqualified
messing to be loved beat

- Iselin ' -Left Many MOliona.
From th Nw York Tlmea .

Th appraisement by Stat Tax Ap
praiser C H. Lovctt of th estate of th
late banker, Adrian Iselin of New Ro- -
chelle, filed at White Plaina yesterday,
snows tnat ne left real and personal
property aggregating about-MS.S00.0-

and that th total inheritance tax paid
to tn atat or ,Nw York w about
$115,000. r

Mr. Iselin ha most of his money In--
vested In railroad stocks and bonds
Th total value of hla personalty wa
fixed at (l.t!2,S6t.81, i whll his real
estate I worth about tl.tOT.OtS. Mr.
Iselin practically owned tn Buffalo.
Rochester A Plttaburg .. Railway com-
pany, aa hi stock holding In that
corporation amount to fS,944,SS0. He
had 100 ahares, valued at (10,000, of th
Metroplitan opera house. Other atock
which h had were: -

Gallatin National bank, .421 share
valued at $8S,S10; Guaranty Truat com
pany, .ISO shares, valued at 10M00;
Cowan Shannock Coal V Coke company,

S7S nares, valued at 4TO,iso: Man
hattan Storage It Warehouse company.
7,420 shares, valued at S8B0.400; New
Rochell Water company, 24,400 shares,
valued at 4S,t00; Allegheny t West
ern Railway company, 10,000 shares.
valued at 11,610,000; Clalrfleld eV Ma
honing Railway company, 12,000 shares.
valued at ssos.oo. i

In th distribution of th stat th
fsel.n .children . recelv . the .following
amounts: Adrian Iselin, Jr., William
E. Iselin and Columbu O'Donnell Ise
lin, l,2S5,28t each; C. Oliver Iselin, II,- -
448.187; Eleanor iselin, Sl.24l.lS4 and
a life Interest In $480,781; Emlll Elea-
nor Beresford. wife of Lord John Be res-for- d,

$l,469,0tS, and a llf Interest in
1760,616; Georgian Iselin, ll.2SI.I26. '

A loving cup given to him by hi
Children on a recent occasion, which Is

ppralsad by. Tiffany at 12,100. 'la Joint
ly given to hlsjone. , v

An Estimatt Confirmed.
From th Nw York Sun.

Sine hi return to Europe th. dis
tinguished Mr. Sergiu Witt ha Broken
with eome unrestraint, not, to aay posi-
tive . freedom. .. A thoughtful . eonaldera-tlo- n

of hla varloua utterances lesds us
to the eonvlctlon formed of him during
hi American visit by an Illustrious
personage waa or .portentous accuracy.
H observed that, he thought Mr. d
Witt th moat Infernal liar that vr
cam out of jth east.

V r Th Way to Start. .

From th New York Tribun.
'A. western newspaper Is .discussing

th question "flow to II v en f 1,000.000
p- - year." Th first, thing to do la to
com to New York; New York do th
r"'. '' - - r'i. ." .

"
i

PINXELSPIEL'S CHATS
'. WITH CELEBRITIES

By Gorg V. Hobart !

(Coprrlgbt, ISO, bjr W. . alearet)
" erg W. Perklaa.

"Wlesoht. Cborgr r,
"Vll. slemllch. Dinkyl"

' 'riow va der llf insuranc piUneaa
us aay, ueorger- -

t ,

."Not vll, tlnky.M -
"VoX 1 der trouble, Chorger
It I uffrng from ggsposur.

vingyr ..J -
"My! dot I too bad. Chora !"

- "Yea, Dinky, der llf insurance plts--
neee rut now got a severe attack of In-
flammatory surnlu. mlt shooting pains
In dor profit und symptoms of syndi
csmi in der dividends."

vui u . bar to be operated en.
tnorger' - - - .v X

"Der publio und der newspapers hafalretty started to one rata on It mlt a
wuo, jinay." ; - . . ,

"viil der patient reoofer. Chorgr"Y. Dinky, it will reoofer Und lead
a better llf for seferal yeara, but soon-e- at

,or latest vtu com annuder attack
f ggaponr und den viu follow more

Inflammatory surplus, ' more shooting
pain in der profit, more syndlcatltls
in der dividend und vunc more der
public vlU haf to opera U mlt a club."
' V la der eau ef auoh a condition.Chorgr .

"Because. Dinky, vun test of easy
money make der whol vorld skin."

"Doan'd you dink it 1 via for def
poor man to gat lnsuranced, CborgeT"

1 do. Dinky: I do. indeed. Nefer vas
der lif lnsurauc pitsness so safe for
der poor man aa van It ia suffering mlt
an attack of eggsposure."

wno I der danger of such an attack
to, Chorger

Der danger I to der rich man vlch
ha hia dividend operated on und get
hi graftitltl removed. Dinky." c

"lour eggapianatlon va plain, but Z
doan'd understood your vords, Chorg."

"Der poor man la der goo dot lay
dr golden ggafor der llf lnsuraae
pitsness, aln'd It Dinky V -

..fln M. rtistrA -
"Now, den. Dinky, efery Individual

goo dot lays lts leedle golden egg la
der lire insurant pitsness 1 yust aksure to get a run return xor dot egg aa
der un 1 sur to rise tomorrow."

"Vy la dare such a certainty, ChorT"
"Because, Dinky, der goose is a very

nervou animal, und if vun goo va
frightened all der udder geeae vould
pread delr vlnga und b on delr vay."

I dot rot la. called der law of sup
ply and demand, ChorgeT" .

'

No, Dinky; dot i vot 1 oalled der
law of nursing a good thing.

"But I doan'd understood vet der at
tack .of ggaposur ha do do mlt der
golden ggs if dey va aafe, Chorge."

"Veil.. Dinky, vil handling deae mil
lion und million of golden eggs der
few goosekeepera sometimes pinch leedle
tiny bit off der ahella" . - -- -'

I am beginning to get a vlseness.
Cborga" A

"Vun leedle tiny bit front vun golden
egg doan'd hurt dot particular egg, but- -

ven million of tiny bit vaa Ultra
from million of golden eggs, vot Is der
nswer. Dinky vot I der answerT"
1 vaa a poor .rlddler mlt der guess--

abilities. Chorg: speak It to ma"
Dr answer 1 a aurplu, Dinky, a

urplua" ;;
Und vot I a surplus, Cnorger
'A surplus 1 a rich man' eggscus

for getting richer. Dtnky."
1 grasp your manning. Chorg, but It--

lip ouid of my nngra" v- -'"Va you a rich man. Dinky r.
"No, Chorg. I awear to you on my

vord of honor I vaa. only a piker frojjj.
Pike county."

"Den yon va a lucky man. Dinky,
beeauee no attack of eggsposure will
efer mak you auffer mlt inflammatory
urplua" ; '

I belief you mlt ail my heart.
Chorg." - .. ..'

'QuUn morgan, Dinky."
Tar thee, .Chorg, fr thri"

D. DINKELSPIEL. ' ' '

- . ' pr George V. Hobart

LEWIS AND CLARK

Oct (.Near th Columbia river.
Thi morning 1 again cool and th

wind easterly. Th general course of
th wind Bfeems to reeemble that- - which
w observed on th eaat aid of th
mountain. Whll on th headwaters ot
th Missouri w bad every morning a
cool wind from th west At this plac
a cool brees spring up during th Ut'
ter part of tha night, or near daybreak.
and continue till. 7 or I o'clock, when
it subsides, and th latter part of th
day la warm..; Captain Lewi la not so
well a h wa, and Captain Clark was
also taken UL w had all our saddles
buried in a each near the river, about
half A mil below, and deposited at th
stm tlm a canister of powder and a
bag of ball. Th time which eould be
pared from our labor on th canoe

wss devoted to some astronomical ob--
servauona. in? jiuihub vi u
as deduced from th mean of two ob-

servations. Is 46 degrees 14 minutes 66
second north.

, A Tribute to th Columbia.

From " "Whor Roll th Oregon" by
George If. Taylor, in Four-xrac- a isw
for October. .

Before we reach Portland ther I b- -

for us 100 miles of th Columbia river,
on which th commerce 1 yet compara-
tively limited, and over long atratchea
nnr vaaui movea through a panorame
n mountain grandeur and primeval
WllUcrirviw, vviuini-- " .r -

th hand of man; places where th pas-
senger will truljr feel that nature
"lldilntha darkerThuillngS-WU- n
mild and heeling sympsthy."

For cnlo beauty tnere i notning uk
It among river .within our American
border.- Th caatie-dotte- d Din it a or tne
Rhine arlv to It that nietorlo and ro--

mantld Interest born of long human as-

sociation. Th Hudson; too, la classic,
or becoming so with- - our later genera-
tion by reason of what happened on Ita
bank in revolutionary days. Her castles,
however, hav- - not fallen-- to-dee- but
rather mark th skill of blending many
old-wor- ld architectural form In eome-thln- g

architecturally new. Art add hef
enchantment to th natlv beauty of the
Hudson' shores. But here, "where rolls

. nninin" wa have only the Sublime'
Impresslveness of nature' magnificent if
handiwork, unaided and unadorned by
recorded hhrtory or chiseled art. - .

Neat Llttl England. '
From th San Francisco Argonaut

On of th thing that impreasea aa
American 1 th finish of England.
Every llttl vil lag haa It cement side-
walks. It solid block " of numbered
houses. All southern England seems

n bltf.oouk.itit of London. I

, i : I

: Seaside. Criticism. .

From th London Graphic. '

Th seaside would b passable wra It
net for Its amusunenta. .!

7 " r " . i .... ...


